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Big Party Plans Completed
Santa To Be Here 
Saturday, Dec. 17

Another letter from Santa Claus 
received this week by the BCD re
newed the bearded gentleman's 
pledge to be in Robert Lee Satur
day afternoon, D?c. 17.

He stated that he was having 
some schedule problems, making 
visits to all the towns a i l  stores 
that wanted to have him on that 
day, but he pmmised he would not 
forget the boys and girls in Rob- 
ert Lee and would have plenty of 
candy to go around to all of them.

The letter, which came special de
livery from the North Pole, also 
said:

"I  had thought about flying right 
into Main Street of Robert Lee,

Funeral Rites Held 
For Mrs. Farris, 79

Funeral services for Mrs. T. W. 
Farris, 79. were held at 3:90 p m. 
Tuesday in the Robert Lee Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Bill Beaty, pas
tor, officiated. Burial was in Ro
bert Lee Cemetery under direction 
of Williams Funeral Home.

Mrs. Farris died Monday, Dec. 
5, at 8 a.m. in the West Coke 
Hospital.

She was the former Etta E. Falk- 
ner, born Feb. 24, 1887 in Bosque 
County to pioneer parents, the for
mer Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fallcner. 
She was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

She married Thomas W. Farris 
at Spade, Texas on March 9, 1910. 
He died July 28. 1966.

Survivors include two sons, Ra- 
phy Farris and M. W. (Blister) 
Farris, of Robert Lee; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Zelma Milam ctf San An
gelo; two brothers, B. A. Falkner 
of Odessa and J. D. Falkner of 
Ft. Stockton; three sisters, Mrs. J. 
C. Leech of Lulibock, Mrs. T. Yard 
Woodruff of Sweetwater and Mrs. 
S. C. Daugherty of Midland; five 
grandchildren, and ten groat grand
children.

Pall bearers were Fagan Park
er, F. C. (lark. Chism Brown, Ger
ald Allen, W. T. Roach and O. B. 
Jacobs.

but I got to thinking about how 
much I enjoy riding into town on 
the big red fire truck, so 1 believe 
I'll come in that way if it's all 
right with your firemen to meet 
me som.where out of town.

“ There's one thing 1 want to 
emphasize," Santa wrote, "and that 
is that all the mothers and duds 
of the children be in to.in ta  that 
day, too. 1 h y sure ocig.it to visit 
the stores in Robert Lee to do their | 
Christmas shopping.

“ I had one of my helpers check | 
out the stores th.re, and 1 can tell 
you for sure, there are lets and 
lots of nice presents for every age 
group, and the- prices are right to 
suit everybody's pockctbook.’ ’

Plans are to have Santa ride into 
town on the fire truck, as he re
quested, as a part of the big Christ
mas parade, which will start at 
2:56 p.m. from Baker's Grocery-, 
and go downtown from there.

After he gets into the business 
blcck. Santa will distribute his load 
ut candy and chat with the young
sters.

“ Y ’all come,”  were the last 
words of Santa's letter.

Work Continuing
On Sewer System

Work is com ng along all right on 
Robert Lee’s n.w sower system, ac
cording to Mayor Robert Vaughan. 
He said this week that engineering 
werk is about complete and he is 
hopeful the city will soon receive 
an okay to request bids for con
struction.

Application is living published in 
this week’s Observer for a permit 
to discharge treated waste from 
the plant into the Colorado River. 
The application has to be* approved 
by and the pr mit issued by the 
T e x a s  Water Pollution Control 
Board.

Patronlz 0->t Advertisers

Plans for Holier! I»e 's  big an-■ 
nual Christmas party have b i n  1 
just about wr;i{)ped up and the e- 
vent will be held Saturday alter- j  
noon, Dec. 17. Hundreds of dollars 
worth of free prizes, a visit from 
Santa Claus and a free movie will 
be featured as part of the after
noon cf fun. 'Robert Lee BCD is 
sponsoring the party.

Details cf the visit by Santa 
Claus are contained in another sto
ry on this page.

A BCD committee eompo.'xl of 
Jimmy Bickley, Bill Beaty and Gar
land Davis worked out the details | 
for the program.

Band Director Willis Parker an- j 
nounced that his hand will be 
ready to g.» at 2 55 p.tn. Sheriff 
Melvin Childress will lead the* pa-

Mrs. Yarbrough 
Honored at Meet

FORT WORTH — Mrs. Bryan 
Yarbrough of Roliert Lee was nam
ed one of the 30 outstanding chair
men of county historical survey 
committees in Texas for 1966.

Mrs. Yarbrough is chairman of 
the Ooke County Historical Survey 
Committee. There are 254 county 
historical survey committees in 
Texas.

The award was announced Friday 
at the statewide annual meeting of 
the* Texas State Historical Survey 
Committee and its private affiliate, 
the Texas Historical Foundation, in 
Fort Worth Doe. l. 2. :i oy TSHSC 
President, John Ben Sheppard of 
Odessa.

Mrs. Yarbrough was cited for her 
outstanding leadership in carrying 
out activities of the* state and local 
RAMPS Program, which is a 5-yc*ar 
program to Record. Appreciate, 
Mark. Preserve and Survey Texas 
history.

rade, followed by the band and 
Santa Claus.

Many free prizes will be distri
buted at a drawing which will tie 
held in front of th_- Observer office 
at 3:15 p.m

In order to have a chance to 
receive a prize, persons must re
gister at the places of business 
which are participating in the 
Christmas party. Slips of paper on 
which to register will be jirovided 
in each business house

Only persons wixi are 16 years

FOOTBALL BANQl’ET SET 
FOR JANUARY 28

The annual football banquet, ho
noring the Steer football tram, will 
be held Jan. 28, it was announced 
this week. Speaker for the occa
sion will be Pierce 'Dynamite) 
Hnsgett.

A feature of the occasion will lx* 
the awarding of letter jackets to 
the squad memb.rs. Advance ticket 
sales plans anil other details of the 
banquet will be anouneed later

RL Wins 2, Loses 1 
To Eldorado Tues.

Eldorado invaded th; local gym 
Tuesday night and went home with 
one victory while suffering two de
feats. The A boys lost their game 
38 34, the A girls came out on top. 
47-41, anti the B boys w*on an over
time thriller. 51-47.

High pointer in the A boys gam.* 
was Gary Sam Williams with 13. 
He was followed by Quinn Conley 
with 8. Roy Blair 4, Gary Parker 
4, Lynsey White 2, and Donn e De- 
voll 2.

Ixiis Heuv A led her team with 
a big 23 points Jeannic Hatch 
made 12, Kitten Dean 8, and Judy 
Gartman 4.

Ed White ami Joe David Key 
shared high scoring honors in the 
B boys gam* with 14 each. Bill 
Burns hit double figure's with 12, 
Andy Cole had 6, and Teddy Miili- 
can 5.

Coming Games
A full weekend of basketball is 

in prosjiect for the high school bas- 
kiteers.

Both A and B lx>ys team; will tra
vel to Mertzon Thursday night 
Game time is 6:30.

The A boys will enter the Junc
tion tournament Friday and Satur
day. Their first gam.* will lx* at 
7:15 pm . Friday with Rccksprings.

The A girls will enter the Lake 
View tournament, with the first 
game scheduled at 8 p.m

Both boys and girls B teams will 
enter the Fola tournament Friday 
and Saturday. The girls will play 
first against Miles, at 5:45 p m 
Friday.

Next week. Mertzon will come 
here for three games. B girls will 
play at 5; A girls at 6:30, and A 
boys at 8.

of age or older will be allowed U» 
participate in the drawing for priz
es, members of th BCD decided. 
Another requirement to receive a  
prize is that the lucky person whose 
name is called must be present 

Show at Alamo
Name of the picture show to lx> 

show n at 1 p m at the Alamo Thea
tre hud not be.n announced at press 
time, but Victor Wojtek promis'd 
a good show, and admission is ab
solutely free. There will be plenty 
of Lime to see the show before the 
I»arade and drawing, it was announ- 

I ced.
Many people will work in order' 

to make th Christmas party a sue- ’ 
cess: E. H. Ivey, president of the 
Fire Department, has agreed that 
his organization will furnish trans- 
|K»rtation and help for Santa Claus; 
Sam Williams wall s.t lip the PA 
system, furnish Christmas music 
and conduct the drawing for the 
fret* gifts; Mary Prine is handling 
publicity for the occasion; Gene 
Uinnard and his Boy Scout troop 
will sack the candy; Fern Havin'* 
will have th drawing cage ready 
and many others will take care of 
the hundreds of details necessary 
to make the program go over.

In addition, Roliert Lee business
men have contributed $2.00 each to  
take car of expenses, as well as 
to contribute the prizes which will 
be awarded at the drawing ;

The evert is held each year as a 
good will program and as a token 
of thanks from the merchants L» 
the citizens of this area for their 
patronage during the year.

BCD Prertdeol Y.i,.:han I)c«vis 
said Tuesday that the Christmas 
IKirty “ is for everyone, and we in
vite every r sident of this area u> 
make plans now to be in Robert 
Lee on Dec. 17 and help make this 
year's party the biggest ever."

M r. And Miss RLHS Announced
More News Needed 
For Church Page

More church news is needed for 
the new church page in live Obser
ver. If a full page is to be used 
for church news happenings, w® 
will have to have the cooperation 
of all tlx* ministers in the area.

We still need the schedule of ser
vices from .some churches, and wall 
appreciate receiving them.

Please turn in your church news 
by Friday of each week if at all 
possible. If it is not jxissible to 
get it in by Friday, we shall be 
glad to have rt early Monday.

So far, wo are well pleased with 
the appearance of the ads featured 
on the* church |>age. and we hoi** 
you like them.

Any comment or constructive 
criticism on how we can improve 
on this page will be greatly appre
ciated.

Bob
w-cre

Iiomas and 
elected Mr.

Suzanne Burns 
and Mrs. RLHS

Suzanne Burns

last week by the student body of j members of the 1967 senior class 
Robert Lee High School. Both arc | \ij53 Burns, daughter of Mrs.

Roy Davis i f  Linden and Paul 
Bums of Robert Let*, has had a 
very active high school career. A- 
nx>ag her activities are the follow
ing: F1LA, 3 years and hLstonan
2 years: hand. 1 year: Halloween 
Carnival Queen, freshman year; 
basketball, 4 years; Beta Club. Stu
dent Council representative', Junior 
Class favorite; cheer leader, 3 
years; and head cheer leader, 2 
years; volley bail, 2 years; track,
3 years.

Lomas is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. l>»mas His many acti
vities in RLHS include senior class 
representative to the Student Coun
cil; FT"A, 3 years, serving as vice 
pres ident one year; tennis, 2 years; 
Steer football team, 4 years; one j 
act play. 1 year; ciass favorite in 

Bob I zonae faiphomorc year; basketball, 1 year. [

Jr. High Teams 
Make Clean Sweep

Robert Le*e*'s junior high baskert 
ball teams made a clean sweep <hir 
ing the past week, defeating all 
comers.

Both boys and girls teams de
fected opponents from Blmdcweil 
and Bronte.

Thursday Night
Izist Thursday night, teams from 

Blackwell visited Refiert Lee, and 
the* boys downed the visitors, 43-17. 
while the* girls won their game*. 28 
13 James Fields was ha h j "inter 
for the* boy.;, followed by Miki 
Mimford. .bx-kie* Conley was high 
for the girls with 16. followed by 
She-ri Piteock with 10, anel Linda 
BUur with 2.

Take Bronte
Bronte boys anel girls junicr high 

teams visited lie re Mo:xlay night, 
and the lexal lads and lassies gave 
a rope*at performance <f the post) 
Thursday and se*nt their visitors 
honx* with a pair of losses. Ttw' 
boys won their game*. 42 to 26, and 
the girls were victorious w*rth • 
score of 29-19

Mumford was high point man 
with 21, followed by James Fields 
Conley was high again for the girls 
with 16, followed by IhJtcock withi 
7, and Blair with 6.

Clifford Wilson is coach of the 
girls team and Bill Roach Is 
boys’ mentor.

Next scheduled games for the 
junior high teams will be played 
Monday night at Rasooe when both 
the boys and girls will play First, 
game will begin at 6 p.m.
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Coke Committee 
One Of The Best

Fort Worth — The Coke County 
.Historical Survey Committee qual
ified for a 1966 Distiivflushed Ser
vice Award presented by the Texas 
State Historical Survey Committee 
ami its private affiliate, the Texas 
Historcial FAmdation

The award was announced at the 
statewide annual meeting of the 
groups last weekend in Fort Worth 
by  TSHSC Presuit'at John Ben 
iih ppend of ( ktessa

Distinguished Service .Awards are 
the highest official recusation and 
commendation of county historical 
survey committees by tile State of 
'I ex,is They are signed by Gov. 
Jo) in Coitnuily.

Chairman ot the Coke County His
torical Survey Committee is Mi's. 
Bryan Yarbrough Robert Lee. 
Members ;uv Mrs Fay C. Roe, 
SCI Allen and Sterling Lindsey, Ro- 
■b rt Lee. Elton Mints, Water Val- 
Jey, Koyve Kancher, Mrs. C. E 
ArivO and Ben Ogle^iy, Bronte; 
Mrs Bob Odom, Silver; ami Ulmer 
Bird. Sana)

The Specialty Shop 
Is Opened Here

Want Ads
Classified Advertising Rates: 

Minimum charge 75c per inser
tion First insertion 5c per word; 
subsequent insertions (with no 
change* in copy ' 3c per word. 
Initials, abbreviations and figures 
(except telephone numbers, house 
numbers and post office box num
bers) count as one word. All 
classified advertising is payable 
upon publication.

CLOTHING SALK — Thursday 
Dec 8, 3-6 p.m. at 310 W 16th 
Pays and girls clothes in excellent 
condition, in different sizes. Mrs. 
Ray Shandley

FOR S.A1J-: — Heater. $15 00. 
Chambers Range, $45.00; Inner- 
spring mattress. $7 50: refrigerator, 
$15 00; bed springs. $7 50; bedstead. 
To be moved — old 6 room house 
and hath, $750.00 Call after 5. 
453-4841 or 463-aOL

HOUSE PAIR SALE OR LE A SE - 
Ducted air to all rooms, central 
heat and carpet. See Mrs. A’ irgil 
Stretxg for key on A’icky and 9 
street M. J. Jenmgs. 3615 6 St.. 
Port Arthur, Texas 77640. Phone 
YU-56865

Mrs W. D Lela Ray1 Mc.Adams 
has opened a new business in 
Robert Lee Known as The Special
ty Shop, the new firm will handle 
bobby items which are used by 
a large numtier of amateur cera
mics zealots and other materials for 
persons who have interests in crea
tive hobbies

In addition to materials for use 
in creating objects. Mrs McAdams 
as handling a large selection of 
gut Hems

The new business is located in 
the building which formerly housed 
Wallaces Grocery' Store

Mrs. Mc.Adams would like for 
everyone in this a m  to come by 
to see her m*w stock of merchan- 
disc.

CIIRLSTMAS PK4M.KAM 
Tl> BE Ml l l > AT SCHOOL

"CHRISTMAS IS — the title of 
the Elementary School program to 
be held at 7 30 p.m on Thursday, 
Dec 15, is suggestive of tlx.' popu- 
lar song. ilapi»ni**> is Many 
Things to Many People "

Mrs Wilson Bryan, director, ami 
fk-r students are preparing a color 
<ul jx*gr.*n deducting the most 
treasurer aspects of the joys of the 
Reason .About 200 [wpiis will par. 
tacipute m the free* program in the 
school auditorium, 
invited

Two bedroom trailer, will trade 
equity for camp trailer. Mrs. M. 
D Jacoby. 2321 Guadalupe. San 
Angelo, phone '.>49-4109. tfc

h\>R RENT — New 3 bedroom 
home in Robert Lee. $100 per 
month. Ready in two weeks. Call 
65645941, San Angelo 4tp

NO HUNTING on G. W Davidson 
Estate without written permission. 
Elbert Davidson at

NO HUNTING or firearms per
mitted on the H. II. Jameuon Ranch
Silver, Texas. 8t

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house lo
cated on iTuldress Street $200, bal
ance monthly, loss than rent. Frank
C. Dickey, owner.

NO HUNTING!
Because of past abuses, no hunt

ing will be allowed on THE J. W. 
AltLEDGE ESTATE and PALMER 
LEEPER RANCHES in COKE and 
NOLAN COUNTIES for 1966457 sea
sons. Game Warden patrolled.

HOUSE FOR SALT: at Sxithside 
Church of Christ. Contact Jim 
Barnhill or Bill Green.

LADIES, work 9 30 AM . to 3:30 
Pleasant, permanent. Plays 
Write Avo, Box 1174, SanThe public

j  P M. 
is i well, 

t Angelo, Texas.

PLASTER CRAFT GIFTS
FINISHED, or

GREENWARE & MATERIALS
FOR THE ZEALO U S

HAND-CRAFTED GIFTS
OF PLASTIC GLASS

Also Flowers and a Large Variety of Other Gifts

T H E  S P E C I A L T Y  S H O P
Robert Lee. Texas

8th & Austin Lela Ray McAdams

House for Sale — 3 bedroom, car
port. central heat, tile bath, built-in 
oven and range, good neighborhood, 
on paved street uni Alice. Will trade 
in vacant lot in city or trailer 
house. Must sell liefore end of 
year. Call owner, San Angelo 655- 
9509, nights — 949-4ilki, or write 
Box 4030, San Angelo.

FORM OF PUBLICATION OF NO
TICE OF APPLICATION FOR A 
PERMIT WITH THE T E X A S  
WAER POLLUTION C O N T R O L  
BOARD

Notice is hereby given that the 
City of Hubert Lee, Texas. City 
Hall, Robert Let*. Texas, has filed 
an application w ith the Texas Water 
Pollution Control Board, IKK) West J 
49th Street, Austin, Texas pursuant 
to the State Water Pollution Con
trol Act ' Article 762Id if Vernon's 
Civil Statutes), for a permit to 
discharge municipal wastes from a 
proposed municipal sewage treat
ment plant located approximately 
S 39 30' W. 2500 feet from the
center of the Coke County Court
house saul wastes to be discharged 
into the Colorado River at a point 
2500 feet from the center of the 
Coke County Courthouse and in the 
A. Ling Survey No. 476. Abstract 
No 496

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COKE:

TO t h o s e  INDEBTED TO. OR 
HOLDING CLAIMS AGAINST, THE 
ESTATE OF VIOLA CLAWSON, 
DECEASED:

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed .Administrator of the es
tate of \’k>la Clawsun, Deceased, 
late of Coke County. Texas, by Hon. 
W. W. Thetford, Judge of the 
County Court of said County and 
State aforesaid, on the 5th day of 
December A.D. 1966. hereby notifies 
all persons indebted to said estate, 
to come forward and make settle
ment. and likewise all those having 
claims against said estate, to pre
sent them to her within the time 
prescribed by law, at lier resi
dence located at Route 2. Box 26. 
San Angelo. Texas, where she re
ceives her mail, this 5th day of 
IXember A.D. 1966.

Susie Hester
Administrator, estate of Viola 

Clawson. Deceased.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave King accom
panied their daughter and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Bobby Walker and 
children to Hooker ,Okla , for the 
weekend. They visited another dau
ghter and family, the Dan Halls.

It. I*. BROWN STHX 
IN NURSING HOME

A card of thanks in last week's 
Observer, inserted by R. P- Brown, 
formerly of Sterling City, led s o m e  
rentiers to believe that Mr. Brown 
had moved from the nursing home 
of West Ouke County Hospital.

This is not the case, as Mr. 
Brow'll is happy vv ith his now place 
of residence at the nursing home 
and plans to make it his perma
nent address. The card of thanks

was run merely because Mr. Brown 
wanted readers of the Observer to 
know that he is pleased with the 
care he is getting at the nursing 
home.

Mr. anil Mrs. Eugene lxeg;ins of 
Austin s|x-nt Thanksgiving holidays 
here with her parents, Mr. an<l 
Mrs. Fred Beaty 'Ihoy all went to 
Midland to visit the Jim thowder 
family and make the acquaintance 
of their new granddaughter anil
niece.

We Have A 
Checking 
Service for 
Every Need

T H I S  I S  J U S T

A N O T H E R  O N E

of the numerous facilities we have de

veloped to help you with your financial 

problems. Ask one of our officers about 

this service and all the others offered by 

your friendly hometown bank.

Robert Lee 
State Bank

ft

>

Sixteenth Annual

WGI1S BULL PRODUCTION SALE
Producers Livestock Auction Company 

December 17,1966, San Angelo, Texas, 12 Noon

Again, we offer 160 Big Rugged Angus Bulls, 18 to 30 months of 
age, raised in West Texas, in rough ranch country, fed and developed 
in small rocky pastures which assures the buyer that they will go to 
work for you the day you turn them out. Don’t take chances on the bulls 
you buy; these are tested and of the best quality. Our guarantee is, 
“ they satisfy the buyer.”

MOORE’S RANCH
Eldorado, Texas

HERMAN ALLEN
Christoval, Texas



I need the Answers 
to some

SERIOUS 
h QUESTIONS
K p W h y  am  I here? W h a t shall I do  

P r  w ith  m y life? W h e re  am  I going?  

This young m an  is a t the threshold  of 

his ad u lt life  and needs th e  answ er 

to some serious questions. Perhaps you  

fin d  yourself pausing to take  stock of 

your life  and grop ing  for d irection .

The C hurch  of the L iv ing  S o d  tells the  

tru th  about m an 's  life , d eath , and  

destiny. The tru th s  learned there  

w ill set you free  to live a m ore  

a b u n d an t, m ean in g fu l, and  

^  c re a tiv e  life . " A n d  ye

p P e  shall kn ew  the tru th  and

the tru th  shall make 

you free.

• S *  John 8  32 .

Th« Chu«h i t  Cod i ap po in t'd  og tm y ui t t i i t  world lo r tp rtodm q th« knowledge ot Hit l a x
lo r man ond o l H it demand lo r man to rttpon d  to that loo t by loom ; hn neighbor W ithout 
th it  (round ing  m th t  lo o t o l Cod. no (o o trn m tn t or t rx it ty  or woy o l l i l t  w ill long 
p t r t t o t r t  ond th t  l i t t d o m t  whuh w r hold to  d to i w ill m to itob ly  p tn th  T h tr t lo r t.  toon 
Irom  a t t l f i t l .  po int o l o itw  one should support th t  (h u rrh  lo r tlw  ta k t  ot th t  w t llo r t  
o l h im tt l f  ond h it lom ily  Styond tha t b o w to tr to t r y  p trto n  should uphold ond par 
iK ip a t t  m th t  (h u rrh  b t ro u t t  >1 lolls tht tru th  ubout m o m  l i l t ,  d ta th  and dtstm y. th t  
tru th  w ind) o lo n t w ill le t him  Ire t  to li« t  a t o child o l Cod

•Coleman Adv Ser

Hospital News
Nov. 29 — Wesley Wanton dis

missed.
Nov. 30 Carl Brock dismissed.
Dec. 1 — Mrs. Julia lX*La Pena, 

admitted.
Dec. 2 — Mrs. Mary Galacia ad

mitted, Mrs. Kate Dodson dismiss- 
dd.

Dee. 3 — Mrs. Lonnie Warner 
admitted. Mrs. Julia DeLa Pena, 
Hugh Smith dismissed.

Doc. 4 — Mrs. Mary Galacia dis
missed.

Dec. 5 — Mrs. Ailie Childress ad
mitted. Mrs. Lennie Warner dis- 
missed. Mrs. T. W. Farris expired.

Nursing Home
Doc. 1 — James E. Mitchell ad

mitted.
Dec. 5 — Mrs. Dmnie Warner ad

mitted.

Lunchroom Menus
Monday, Dec. 12

Hamburgers, buttered corn, let
tuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles, po
tato chips, milk, lenbon pudding.

Tuesday, Dec. 13
Sausage whirls, vegetable soup, 

pineapple with cottage cheese on 
lettuce, milk, ginger bread.

Wednesday, Dec. 14
Pinto beans with salt pork, jiotato 

salad, spinach, com  hread a n d  
butter, milk, poach cobbler.

Thursday, Dec. 13
Meat balls and spaghetti, English 

peas, cole slaw, hot rolls and but
ter, milk, peanut butter cookies.

Friday, Dec. 16
Baked ham, cream potatoes, 

garden salad, hot rolls and butter, 
milk, apricots.

ĉltcbulr at

amm i services
BETHEL BA1*TIST MISSION 

l»renzo Silvas, Pastor
Sunday School ........... .......  10 a.m.
Morning Service — —  11 a.m.
Training Union ......... 6 p.m.
Evening Service ........ .......  7 p.m.
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting ......... .........  7 p m.

LVNA CHRISTMAS PARTY 
HELD IN BRONTE

Annual Christmas social for Div. 
59, LVNA of Texas, was held Fri
day night in the First Baptist 
Church. Gifts were exchanged and 
the group sang Christmas carols, 
after a business meeting

Guests were Miss Mayme Ruth 
Boothe, R. N. and her mother, Mrs. 
Boothe of Ballinger.

Upcoming meeting were announc
ed as follows:

Board meeting on Friday ,Jan. 
6, at 6:30 p.m. in the lobby of the 
Nursing Home at West Coke Hospi
tal in Robert Lee. It will be fol
lowed by the regular meeting at 
7:30 p.m.

Provisional members, newly li
censed, who are now regular mem
bers, are: La Verne Hubbard and 
Lticy Black, Ballinger; Shirley Te- 
kell, Winters; Vera Allen and Wil
lie Trimble, Robert Lee.

The group read an invitation to 
attend a "Drug Fair" at Hotel 
Cactus in San Angelo Feb. 25. It 
is being sponsored by R.N. District 
16 and speakers from I>allas. San 
Antonio and Ballinger will be pre
sent.

EMANUEL PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

James M. Robertson, Pastor 
Colorado (Tty Highway

Sunday School ..................... 10 a m.
Morning Service .................  11 a.m.
Evening Sendee .................  7 p.m.
Wednesday
Young People’s Study 

and Evening Sendee —  7 p.m. 
Thursday
Ladies Prayer Meeting ..1:30 p.m.

CROWDERS HAVE NEW GIRL

Mr aivI Mrs. Jim Crowder of 
Midland are iwrents of a new dau
ghter. Lie Anne was born Wednes
day, Nov. 23, in a Midland Hospi
tal and weighted 7 pounds, lOVie 
ounces.

Mrs. Crowder is the former 
George Ann Beaty.

Grandparents are Mr. ard Mrs. 
Elmo Crowd.-r of Snyder and Mi. 
and Ms Fred Beaty of Hubert Lee.
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Visitors in the home of Mrs. 

Ethel Green during the Thanksgiv
ing holidays were her four children 
and their families. They were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. McBride of Big

Spring, Mr and Mrs. Garlan Green 
and children of El Paso, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Green and family and 
Mr. aiul Mi's. Bill Green and chil
dren, all of Robert Lee.

S6 CTILSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
BiU Roach Jr., Minister

Sunday School .................  10 a.m.
Morning Service .................  11 a.m.
Young INiople’s  (lass ----- 6 p.m.
Evening Worship .............  7 p.m.
Wednesday
Midweek Service .................  7 p.m.

SILVER CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Gene Sorrells, Minister

Sunday School ......................  io a.m.
Morning Service ................... 11 a m
Evening Service ................... 6 p.m.
Wednesday
Bihle Study ..........................  7 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP II.D. CLUB
Tht* Friendship H. D (Tub met 

in the home of Mrs. Lowell Roane 
Dec. 1. The president, Mrs. Tom 
Rives, presided.

Mrs Leslie Rolls of Bronte gave 
a demonstration on makin", feather 
flowers.

Nuts, sandwiches, coffee and cold 
drinks were served to 14 members, 
two visitors, anti the H. D. agent, 
Mrs. Fay C. Roe.

Observer want ads are very ef 
fective and cost very little.

W A Y N E ’ S
Plumbing
Heating
Electrical

Phone
453-5551

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

Ask About Our Time Payment Plan
When Thinking of Christmas Shopping, Remodeling.

Or New Appliances. Why Not Surprise the Little Lady 
With a New Dish Washer or Garbage-1hsposal 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES

Appliance Repair — REFRIGERATION WORK — Backhoe Work

Nationally Advertized Payne Heaters

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Bill McKinley. Pastor

Church School ..................... 10 a.m.
Morning Worship .............  11 a.m.
Bible Study ............................  6 p.m.

TRAINING UNION BUFFET

The Young Adult Training Union 
had a buffet .supjier in the Maurice 
Yarbrough home last Friday even
ing, followed by games of 42 anti 
08.

O. H. (Judge) Campbell

LICEN SED  R EA L  ESTATE  
BROKER

Your Listings Appreciated

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
Corner 6th and Houston 

Mrs. L. L. Johnson, Pastor
Sunday School ....................  10 a.m.
Morning Service .................  11 a.m.
Friday
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

NORT1LSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Leo Copeland, Minister*

Morning Service .............  10 a.m.
Evening Service .................  6 p.m.
Wednesday
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
•Visiting ministers will preach un
til Jan. 1, when Mr. Copeland takes 
over.

SILVER BA1TIST CHURCH 
Phillip Floyd, Pastor

Sunday School ...............  9:45 a.m.
Worship Sendee .........  10:45 a.m.
Training Union .............  6:30 p.m.
Worship Sendee ...............  7:30 p.m.
Tuesday
WMU Meeting ...............  9:30 a m.
Wednesday
Bible Study ami

Prayer Sendee ............ 6:30 p.m.

LA VINA YARBROUGH IS 
FFA SWEETHEART

La Vina Yarbrough was chosen by 
the Robert Ixh* FFA boys as their 
sweetheart for this year. She is 
the daughter of Mr. anti Mrs. Mau
rice Yarbrough anti is a ny'mber 
of the F. H. A., student council. 
Beta Club and is reporter for the 
freshman class.

Mr. anti Mrs I>t> Copeland anti 
girls of Amarillo visited the week
end following Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wallace Jr. 
anti he preached at the Northside 
Church of (hrisi on Sunday.

This Message Sponsored in Public Interest By 

Southside Church of Christ 

Full Gospel Church 

Emmanuel Pentecostal Church 

Silver Church of Christ

Reba’s Beauty Salon
A l*ersonal Beauty Sendee for You

Ivey Motor Co.
Sales & Service

R O Y A L Buy-Rent-T rade VICTOR Baker’s Grocery &  Market

•Electric
•Manual

Sell-Repair •Adding
Madiines

Fran-Cilla Flowers & Gifts
Flowers Always Convey Your Message 

Mrs. Mary May Wylie
•Portables Lease

•Printing
Calculators Farris City Drug Store

The Itexail Store — Plume 453-39.">l

Patterson’s Office Equipment Co. Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Jacobs
(Next Door to Texas Theatre)

31-IS W. Iwuhig Phone 653-6655 Olene’s Beauty Shop

Johnny’s Barber Shop
Now Open FOR Business 

But See You in Church Sunday

McDorman Premier Station
Trade with Us for Economy Gas

Add Davis Grocery & Station

Robert Lee Recreation Center
Help I s Help Our Young People Have a Good, 

(lean. Enjoyable Time 
Jack A Juanita Trimble

Mack’s Gulf Sta., Groc. & Laundry
We Sell Preston A Foremost Dairy Products 

Edith A J. O. McGinley

West W ay Grocery

Denman’s Enco Service Station

Addie’s Phillips 66 Station 
And Grocery Store

San Angelo Hwy.

E. H. Ivey Mobil Service 

Adams Abstract Co.

Butane Sales Co.

Robert Lee Observer
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Robert Lee Observer

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Entered at Use post office at Robert Lee, Texas 76945, 

as second class matter.
Editor and Publisher ...........................................................  Ben Oglesby
Managing Editor .................................................... ................  Mary L. Pnne

Telephone 453-3501
Subscript on Rates;

In Coke County
One Year in Advance ............................................................................  S3.00
Six Months ....................................................................................................  S1.75

Outside Subscriptions
One Year In Advance ................................................................................  63.50
Six Months ..................................................................................................  62 00

Robt. Lee School Honor Roll Given
Honor roll for the second six 

weeks period of school was released 
this week by school officials It is 
us follows

Seventh grade — Linda Atkms. 
Mary I Xml •> , Jan Havins, Linda 
Parker.

Eighth grade — Jo Adk.ne,. Kay 
Cble, Jtvsn McDaniel, Mike Mum- 
ford, Sheri Piteock. Rebecca Walk
er

Ninth grade — John Counts, Deb
ra Sho.maker. Jerry Jack Thomp
son, La Vina Yarbrough.

Tenth grade — Kathy Denman.
Elaine Fikes.

Eleventh grade — Jackie Counts, 
Marilyn Wallace.

Twelfth grade — Glen Roach, 
Kathy ITeslar, Ik-1 la Dean, Nancy 
Jacoby, Rhea MvAMtchen.

C O N C H O  V A L L E Y  

E L E C T R I C  C O O P

SAN ANGELO  

Box 2140  

Phone 655-6957

is proud to have a part in helping the 

Robert Lee Area of the new lake grow. 

Serving in the lake vicinity, the coopera

tive will be glad to help in any way to 

secure their needs in the electrical service 

to cabins or commercial establishments.

Aaaricon f ip r t t i  
Cart* Blanch* 
Acc*pl*d

/ o r  b u sin ess  o r  va ca tion
Spacious rooms, air-conditioning, large 

swimming pool and lounging area . . .
24 hour Waffle House; Dining room 

for steaks or complete meals . . .
Singles $7 

Double S9-S10 
Family of Four "Special” $12 

Suites $12.50

S i e s t a  u U o t e ?
4441 Fredericksburg Road 
(U.S. 87 N. Business, Between Loop 
410 and Downtown)

I SAN AN TON IO,TEXAS

H D Agent's 
News Dept.

By FAY C. ROE

Traditional Christmas Foods
Many of the traditions of Christ

mas non** to us in the United States ; 
and Canada from the northern ami ; 
middle Euivpean countries. The 
warmth of loLs uf glowing candles, 
is synonymous with the holiday saa- : 
son The itse of many candles re- j 
laics to the fact that more artificial 1 
ligiit Ivies always been needed on 
tiie shortest days and longest nights 
<rf the >var which just precede 
Christmas.

Traditional Christmas foods have 
in the* |vt4 been determined by the 
climate and agriculture of the lo
cal area. Fried ftsh. dritxl fruits, 
ami nuts are invariant ingredients 
in many holiday foods Fresh pork 
sausage ami ham as well as other 
pork dishes such as pickled pig s 
feet, smoked split boar’s head, ami 
potato sausage are legendary from 
Norway, Sweden, and Finland to 
Latvia. Roast goose has been the 
customary Christmas meat in Den
mark, Germany, and Alsace in 
France The Danish goose was of
ten stuffed with prunes and apples 
and served with red cabbage ami 
browned potatoes

Turkey and stuffing have replac
ed the boar's h.-ad in England. In 
the Burgundy region of France the 
turkey is stuffed with chestnuts. 
Rcast stuffed turk.y has replaced 
the goose in Canada and the United 
States except for a few homes that 
cling to old country customs.

In northern and central Italy 
fresh ham is often s.uffed with 
sausage and roasted. Though tur
key is served in Sicily and a mixed 
boiled dinner is popular .n Milan, 
the roost stuffed capon is served 
in most ot Italy. Perhaps Italy has 
fewer national food customs than 
other countries because it has been 
unified as a country for a relative
ly few years.

Rice porridge served with cinna
mon and butter is typical in all of 
the Scandinavian countries as a 
part of the Christmas Eve meal. A 
blanched almond is dropped into the 
pudding before it is poured into ser
ving dishes. The one who gets the 
almond receives a prize or will be 
married before the end of the next 
year. In the past, a bowl of the 
Christmas porridge was left in the 
barn or hayloft to keep the 'barn 
Brownies" or goblins away and to 
protect the farm and the family 
from evil during the coming year. 
This tradition is gradually disap
pearing since it has long been sus
pected that it was the* family cat 
that licked the bowl clean.

All countries have special sweets, 
cakes, and cookies for the holiday 
season In Norway a good home
maker bakes 14 kinds of cookies, 
one kind for each day of the yule- 
tide celebration. Sweden has tin* 
special Christmas bread. Ji.lekaka. 
which is a better-rich saffron yeast 
bread with glazed fruit in it. The 
Finns make fancy Christmas cakes 
filled with prune* preserves. The 
Danes serve an apple case that is 
made with layers of bn. ad crumbs, 
applesauce*, j a m  a n d  whipped 
cream And the English arc* noted 
for plum ixickiing, mince pie. and 
fruit cake with a thick almond 
paste icing topped with a white 
sugar frosting.

Here in America there is a gentle 
mingling of the traditional with the 
new, depending again utxm the 
area. In Maryland the stuffing for 
turkey may include oysters while 
Iowa replaces the oysters with jxirk 
sausage and in California there are 
walnuts in the stuffing. Spoon 
bread in the* S.Hith is rnanged to 
Johnny cak* in New England. Nei- 
ghlxirs may* enjoy one another’s 
customs and so ado;* them as their 
own. However, through it all, the 
religious significance of Christmas 
remains unchanged

Schedule
Thursday. Dec. 8 — Brady. 4-H 

Leader Assn.
Friday, Dec. 9. Monday, Dec.

12 and Tuesday. Dec. 13 — Office
Wednesday, Dec. 14 — 2 p.m., H. 

D. Christmas party.

Mrs. Lillie Gaines had four <4 
her five* children home for a 
Thanksgiving holiday. Those who 
were present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest Wanker and family of Fair- 
view, Ok la., Mr. and Mrs. Jasjjer 
Games amt children of Carlsbad, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Eads and son 
of Robert Lee and (Robert Gaines 
of Hamilton. Another son, Monroe 
Gaines, w'as unable to come for the* 
family get together.

Mrs. Lillie Gaines returned home 
Sunday from Carlsbad, Texas where 
six* had lx*en visiting and helping 
her son, Jasper Gaines, and family, 
move.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gartman 

tntertained their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan Gartman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Wink with an adver
sary party in their home* Sunday, 
Dec. 4. The* Gartmans have been 
married 46 years and Mr. and Mrs, 
Wink for 40 years.

A Thanksgiving dinner gathering 
in the* Maurice Yorbrou^i home in
cluded his mother. Mrs. H. B. Yar
brough; his brother ami wife, Mr. 
ami Mi's. Lyndon Yarbrough, all of 
Abilene; two sisters, Mrs. Hays 
Prince ami family, and Mrs. Carl
ton Fields and family of Robert 
Lee.

HEAD THE WANT ADS.

R E D D Y . . .

is Reddy 
for Christmas

...with the Season's most 
loved gifts. And all of them 
are useful day after day.

See your local electric ap
pliance dealer... he'll help 
you get Reddy for Christ
mas time.

'  K U K J I D A I M K
& U *tU £  opplioncoi
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Mr. and Mrs. Reed Dcrwood Coalson

SA N D R A  LEE W O LD , REED D ER W O O D  COALSON  
EXC H AN G E V O W S  ON THANKSGIVING D A Y

Marriage \x>ws were exchanged 
Thanksgiving Day at 10 a m. by 
Miss Sandra Lee Wold and Ret-d 
Perwood Coalson. The Rev. Trueri 
[Rogers. brother-rn-law of the bride
groom, officiated at the double-ring 
ceremony in Southern Hills Baptivf 
Church, Boulder. Colorado.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Marshall Wold of Boulder, 
and th. bridegroom's parents arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coalson of 
Robert Lee.
Yellow and white chrysanthemums 

and carnations against an avocado 
green back;:round were arranged in 
a  low brass planter. Palms and 
candelabra on each side of the flow
ers completed the setting.

Gregg and Gary Rogers served 
as eandlelighters. Ralph Otte, or-

Heard At Sanco
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wayne Walker

and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dickerson, all of San Angelo, spent 
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Gertman, Mr. ami Mrs. Teddy Pit- 
cock and Mr. ami Mrs. Douglas 
G art man.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Gartman 
celebrated their 45th wedding anni
versary on Sunday.

Cric Samuclson was an overnight 
guest in the heme of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ulmer Bird last week.

Attending the Homecoming foot
ball game and dance were Mr. ami 
Mrs. Bud Jones, Jann Kyle Jones 
and Mrs. Ixiyd Watson of Irving. 
Mrs. Jones, the former Yvonne Ker- 
ley .was a 1931 graduate ami Mrs 
Watson, the former Pat Jor.es, was 
a 1952 graduate of ItLHS.

yPEttSONAL ■
sta€ io  N ERY

Robert Lee Observer

ganist, played the traditional wed
ding march and occational festival 
music. The "Wedding Prayer" was 
sung by Mrs. Lewis Watson and 
Mrs. Truett Rogers, and “ The 
Lord's Prayer”  by Mrs. Watson.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, fore a gown of white 
satin appliqued with lace. Her 
fingertip veil w-as attached to a 
crown of pearls and she carried a 
white orchid surrounded by white 
carnations. The bride wore a drop 
pearl necklace centered with a dia
mond, a gift from die groom. Miss 
Paula Rogers served as trainbear- 
er.

Mrs. Robert Hermann, sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor. 
Slie and Miss Susan Geer, brides
maid, were gowned alike in yellow 
taffeta dresses with white lace bo
dices. They wore mouthing head- 
prices and shoes of avocado green 
and carried bouquets of white and 
yellow carnations accented with 
avocado velvet streamers.

Robert Hermann was the bride
groom's best man and Fred Arm- 
bruster served as usher.

Miss Mary Ellen Miska attended 
the gu.st book during the reception 
which followed the wedding at the 
church. Mi.ts Sue Hinrkhs cut the 
wedding cake ami Muss Carol Lang 
served punch.

For the ceremony ami reception, 
Mrs. Wold wore a yellow and white 
lace ensemble. The mother of the 
bridegroom chosj a beige lace 
dress. Yellow sweetheart roses 
formed their corsages.

The bride was graduated from 
Boulder High School and attended 
the University of Colorado. She was 
formerly employed at the National 
St at. Bank. A graduate- of Robert 
Lee High School, the bridegroom 
is attending Hand in-Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Coalson will make 
their home at 2357 Mockingbird 
Lane in Abilene. For traveling, the 
bride wore a white lace and beige 
ensemble accented w.th brown put- 

ni accessories ami the orchid from 
her bouquet.

CXit of town guests at the wed
ding, in addition to the bride
groom's parents, were Mr. ami 
Mrs. H. H. King of Abilene, Tex.; 
Lrther Coalson of Trinidad; Mr. 
and Mrs. Conrad Miska of Summit, 
111.; Miss Mary Ellen Miska of 
Madison, Wis.; Fred Arinbrustcr 
and Clarence Todd, l»tn of Abi
lene,

On Wednesday evening, a rehear
sal dinner was hosted by the bride
groom's parents at the Red Lan
tern, in Boulder

REGISTER AT OUR STORE FOR THE

liimmuEiilv Christmas Drawing
WHEN SANTA APPEARS DOWNTOWN 

ON SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17TH

IIOKMKL'S NO. 1

1’ H I N  S L I C E D  B A C O N  
DANKWORTH SAUSAGE - -
FRESH CUT

Pork Chops
H O R M E L  O L E O  - -

- 1 Lb. Pkg. 63c 
2 Lb. Bag $1.29

lb. 59c
5 Lbs. 89c

Place your special orders for Christmas now. Hams, 
Turkey, Chicken Hens or some other special item.

IMPERIAL PURE CANE SUGAR - 5 Lb. Bag 49c
LIMIT one:

BETTY CROCKER CAKE MIX
(EXCEPT ANGEL)

SUPREME CRACKERS - - -

3 for $1.00 

1 Lb. Box 33c

D I E T  R I T E  o r  R C  C O L A S
6 BOTTLE CRT.

- 39c
Plus Deposit

GANDY’S

ICE CREAM
NABISCO OREO COOKIE

• *»

Meads Biscuits
\ gal. 69c
, 1 Lb. Bag - 2 for 89c

3 CANS

25c
1 Lb. Can 73c 

300 Size Can 35c 
LIBBY’S BARTLETT PE ARS - 2*A Size Can 43c 
LIBBY’S PEACHES, 303 Size Can - -
LIBBY’S CATSUP, 20 Oz. Bottle - -

MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE 
LIBBY’S RIPE OLIVES -

P R O D U C E
FRESH GREEN CABBAGE HEADS
FOR EATING OR COOKING

ROME BEAUTY APPLES - - -
FRESH TOMATOES (California) -

5 for 95c
for 89c
for 59c

Lb. 7c

Lb. 13c
Lb. 25c

These Prices Effective Dec. 8th, 9th and 10th

Double S & H Green Stamps
Every Wednesday on Purchases of $2.50 

Or More (excluding Cigarettes)

West 
Grocery

tom &
BISHOP

PHONE
4S3-5151
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Why 
The ■ 
Christian
Science 
Monitor 
recommends 
you read ** 
your local • 
newspaper *
Your local newspaper is a wide range 
newspaper with many features. Its 
emphasis is on local news. It also 
reports the major national and inter* 
national news.
THE MONITOR COMPLEMENTS YOUR 
LOCAL PAPER
We specialize in analyzing and inter* 
preting the important national and 
international news. Our intention is 
to bring the news into sharper focus. 
The Monitor has a world wide stall of 
correspondents —  some of them rank 
among the world's finest. And the 
Monitor’s incisive, provocative edi* 
tonals are followed just as closely 
by the men on Capitol Hill as they 
are by the intelligent, concerned 
adult on Mam Street.
WHY YOU SHOULD TRY THE MONITOR 
You probably know the Monitor's pro
fessional reputation as one of the 
world's finest newspapers. Try the 
Monitor; see how it will take you 
above the average newspaper reader. 
Just till out the eoupon below.

' The Christian Science Monitor
One Norway Street
Boston, Massachusetts, U S A. 02115
Please start my Monitor subscription for 
tlto period checked below. I enclose
9 ______________(U.S. funds).

VLMt*:4 □  6 months U2 -;l 
3 month* »6 “

o
B J31

Street
City.
State ZIP Cod*

BCD Talks About 
Christmas Party

Main item of dtst-nssron at Tues
day's l i t ! )  nweting was the Christ- 
ruas party which will lx* hold Sat
urday, Dec. 17. (.Tunudeto informa
tion on the |iarty will be found in 
other stones in this week's Obser
ver.

A nominating committee announ
ced a report on a recommended 
slate of officers for next year will 
be ready next week

President Vaughan Davis said 
there will be no meeting of the 
BCD during the last week in De
cember. Past custom has been to 
skip this meeting, anil again this 
year the meeting on Tuesekiy before 
Christmas will be the last meeting 
of the year.

Fourteen members were present 
at this week's session.

Six New Books 
Presented Library

The Robert Lee High School Li
brary was given six new bulks 
Nov at by the Cuke (Vxinly Histori
cal Survey committee. The liooks 
and their donors are listed below:

h t a  I iHfei ! > Mr aad 
Mrs W. T Roach.

“ Off the Beateii Trail”  by Mr. 
and Mrs J. S. Walker.

“ Oaona Country-’ and “ The Ro
mance of the Davis Mountains and 
Big Bend Country'' by Mr. anil Mrs. 
Art ell Roberts.

“ Old Forts of the* Southwest" by 
Mrs Bryan Yarbrough

“ Six Missions of Texas" by the 
bank employees: Gerald Allen, 
Wm. H. /Mien, Willis W. Smith. 
Gladys Waldrop. Louise Hatch, Ja
net Baker. Carolyn Parker and 
Ruby Hearn.

The library wishes to thank these 
people and the committee, espec
ially the* chairman, Mrs. Bryan 
Yarbrough.

M K \ I »  I’M K W A N T  AD S .

SOPIIS TO HAVE BAKE SALE

Rolx*rt Lee High School's sopho
more claiss will have a bake sale 
Dec. i t  anti it  in front of the jost 
office. Anyone who wishes to or
der baked goods for Christmas 
feasting is invited to call 4aS-453t» 
or 4S3-2B82 anti place an order, or 
orders may be given to students 
who will call at homes in Robert 
Leo next Monday ;uid Wednesday 
afternoons.

Papers Received 
From Vietnam

Jerry Mangrum, who is a brother 
of Mrs. M C. Light, recently sent 
some copies of the Dan Nang Air 
Rase weekly newsletter back to 
her. Mrs. Light, whose husband is 
cmphwetl by Oemenl Bros, on the 
dam, was kind enough to bring 
them Ivy The Observer office.

The newsletters are mimeograph- 
ed on legal size paper, and give 
some insight into conditions in 
Vietnam.

For example, one item tells that 
Da Nang is now officially in the* 
nxmsoon season. Monsoons are 
caused by a wind from China. 
When this wind hits the mountains 
of Vietnam, it causes good weather 
on the western skle ami bad wea
ther on the eastern side.

Another item stated that Martha 
Raye wxtuld be on hand Oct. 29 to 
entertain the troops.

Chase Manhattcn Bank and Bank 
of America have set up branch 
offices in Saigon for convenience* 
of GIs who wish to do business lo 
colly.

The papers will be at the Obser
ver office a few more days, in 
case anyone wxxild like to look at 
them.

CATHOLIC MASS
Catholic Mass is held each Sun

day in the residence of Frank Dic
key at 901 Childress St. A priest 
from San Jose Mission in Sen An
gelo celebrates the Mass.

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS 

EVENING SHOW NOW STARTS AT B: 15
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9 & 10 
Fes.i Parker, Diona Hyland, katy Jurado in

“ SM O KEY” in Beautiful Theatrecolor
Also Cartoon

SUNDAY 1 :?0 MATINEE & MONDAY. DECEMBER 11 & 12
Paul Newman, Pamela lif lin , Robert Wagner, Janet Leigh in

“ H ARPER” In Color
Also Cats & Bruses

r

. . .  Your Home-Town • 
Newspaper and The Dallas 

Morning N ew t, , ,  You 
Need Both lo be folly 

informed on all LOCAL- 
STATE-NATIONAL AND  

WORLD NEWS!

Only $ 2 2 5  a Month to Subscribe to

01) r Dallas plortiin#
! FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON
| CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
j THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
| COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
I DALLAS. TEXAS 75222
■ Pleata itart my tubicription to Th* Dallas Morning Newt at one*. 
. I undaritand that tho prica it $2.25 a month.

NA M E.............................................................................................................
j ADDRESS.......................................................  PHO. NO......................

CITY.................................................................

Double Stamps Every Wednesday (excluding cigarettes) on $2.50 or more

FULLER'S A v

COFFEE 1 lb. can 69c
* :W a. LIMIT ONE, PLEASE

REYNOLDS HEAVY DUTY FOIL - Roll 57c

IIIP-O-I.ITE PINT

MARSHAMALLOW CREAM - 19c

DOLE CRUSHED 2 NO. 2 CANS

Pineapple 2 for 65c
HEARTS DKUGIIT

P E A C H E S ,  No. 2*4 - 4 for $1.00
DEL MONTE WHOLE KERNEL NO. 303 CAN

CORN 5 for $1.00
SWIFTS JEWEL

Shortening 3 lb. 59c
R E D  P L U M  J A M ,  Hama - - 3 Lbs. 69c

G R A P E  J E L L Y ,  Bama - - 3 Lb. Jar 73c
GANDY’S PURE Vs GAL. CRT.

ICE CREAM 69c
CRYSTAL WHITE SYRUP, Wes-Tex - Qt. Size 43c

PATIO 2 FOR

BEEF ENCHILADA DINNERS 89c

I .KAN & MEATY

Pork Chops
IJI.

55c
SEMI-BONEI.ESS

P O R K  R O A S T  - - Lb. 19c
h

GOOCH’S THIN SLICED

BACON lb. 63c


